[Difficulties in the diagnosis of cardiac insufficiency in octogenarians].
The incidence of heart failure in octogenarians is high and its diagnosis not always easy. In many cases it is made by excess or by omission. Obtaining a history is often difficult. Signs may be masked, false or indicative of another disease process. Dyspnea, edema of the lower limbs and crepitations are relatively non-specific. Jugular distension, tender hepatomegaly and a diastolic gallop are much more valuable. Diagnosis of the underlying etiology also raises problems. While hypertension is commonplace and easy to identify, ischemic heart disease is common and often missed. Tight aortic stenosis must be identified since its treatment is surgical. Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy is often an echocardiographic discovery. Post-embolic chronic cor pulmonale, or secondary to chronic obstructive lung disease, must always be considered in the presence of right heart failure without hypertension or chest pain. Appropriate treatment is dependent upon accurate diagnosis.